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GLIMPSES 0F THE
INSEOT WOIRLD.

BUTTEFLIES.

O11, 1 know whant
those are, wvcll cnough.
1've Ofteul chased theni i
the lneadows aniong, the
daisies and biitterenps,
when Vvec been in the~
cotintry iii vacation tinlie.
I tbink tihey're a great
deal prettier, too, tlîai ail
those other files iii tln.
Iast pictu re!"I

Il Weil, yes, miy dcar,.
kt would be liard tu, inat
agine anythin-, miore
beautifil thanthiesedinty
ceatures;, they have wvell
been Cafled <wingcd Iluw-
ers,' for their colouring is
as richi, as brilliant, and
delicate, as that of tlîe
pansy orthe rose. tery
body who caves for the
beautiful in nature isglad
to welcoine thiem, wlien
they begin to fluti et about
the garden-beds, trth
clover-filds, iii J ly , and
'Oh, there is a buttei h1y
the children cry, just as
they say. 'The robins
bave corne !' or, ' See the
rainbow ilI And yet tire buttertly,
Rie the brigttwiinged
lkee.ly, wvhichi we saw in
the lazt picture, ie born
01 a vcry difféeut look-
ing mrature. One never
bears the eildren cry ont
in dclight. ' Oh, lier#<?s a
caterpillar!' though a

ver of entoniology is as
icuch interested in ugly
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BuTTEePLiza.

iKIsectâ, as in beautiful
one; and, indeed, ho finds
Bollittinig to please isi
eye in tire velvety frir of
this boa-liko worai 1

Il Howvvr that Mnay
ho, the catterpillar is tho
gerin of thre baby butter-
tii', and cats its way out
of- the egg which the
panrent buttcrtly deposits
iuiiu tender, green baves,
dIàuosing, wrtir the ru1-

stinct givein l'y Gud, ux-
natly tiae Plant la~hi
i.vst fittud tu ituurieli lier

î,artiuaar IJEc.Tlrese
eggs are woiiderfuily
U1aftiêtful-SoritO ruid,

utlîatrs Uval, oblung, Ur
ýslîapt*d lîku a p>rsrnrd,
ý,iurt.d ira JeiÀate bsiiades
J.. )rla eCluo, Ur lvt.ryp
Itiatd tlttut bttrlai.a ar

ini txtriiàte dtbignst. 1It
sten a Jpity tléa~t bu-dr
luveiy iliells sl.uild bc
dubtru) cd , but the ctOL

pl'iar flot Orl> eats his
%%ay vut of therai, bart tic-
votirb the pies etitirely,
before lie procteds to feed
upon his fresh; -reen ieaf'
lie is so grccdy, and grows
8o fast., tbart le lias tw
Change hiq skiai five or
six limnes, as lie gets tuu
big for iL WVhcn he lias
reached his full growth,
ho Irangs hituseif by his
tail froaro thre twig cf a
tred', aaad passe griadu-
ail> intu wbat is calied
tire chrysalii state.

IlThis wo rnay thinir of
as a sort of mrille for the
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